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Last call from the Xma
sleigh-

A store full of things men
want courteous salesmen
plenty of room and wide va¬

riety saving all the discom¬

forts of Xmas shopping and
assuring you of a mans pres ¬

ent from a mans store
For Dad Grandpa Sonny-

or the Lad from college for
the holidays we have all the
necessary replenishments for
their wardrobe

ORDER BY MAIL IF
YOU LIKE

EVERYTHING EX ¬

CHANGEABLE AFTER
XMAS

Regular Overcoats
Cravenette Rainproof

Overcoats
English Gorbadine and

Rubberized SlipOns Rain¬

coats with the auto collar
Bath Robes
Bath Slippers
Smoking Jackets
Sweater Coats

S Hats
Shoes
Shirts
Pajamas Silk Madras

Flannel
Slippers
Neckwear
Underwear
Holeproof Hosiery

Silk Socks-
Suspenders
Glovesriding driving or-

Cotton
walking

IIandkerchiefs
linen or silk-

Umbrellas and Walking
Canes

Fancy Vests
Watch Fobs and Chains
Sleeve Links
Stick Pins
Stud Vest and Collar But ¬

tonsTie Clasps
Coat Hangers in leather

s caseVest Pocket Companions
Handkerchief and Tie

Cases
Toilet Sets
Cigar and Cigarette Cases
Flasks leather covered
Whist Pinochle and Poker

SetsTrinket Boxes
Visiting Card Cases

leather
Indestructo Cases

Bags and Suit Cases

The John White Store
The Store With the Reputation

105207 S Palafox St
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of January Edison Records-
To the lover of light and popular

1l songs and music as well as to those
who discriminate in favor of the high-
er

¬

grade selections the Edison phono-
graph

¬

I amberol and standard record
II lists for January will alike appeal The

amberol list includes such well known
selections as Washington Post and
the High School Cadets March one
record by Sousas band Redhead
sung by Ada Jones When You Were
Sweet Sixteen by Manuel Romain
Ring o Roses the popular duet trom
The Dollar Princess by Wheeler-

and Anthony who also sing the beau
Iful Gobble Duet from The Mas
ot Monte Cristo Waltz

famous JordaRocabruna Quhitette
end Berceuse De Jocelyn a cello

i solo by Jean Schwlller In the am ¬

berol list there are also found two
vocal numbers in Hebrew and three in
Italian the best known of the latter
being the popular Italian folk song
Ciribiribin by Maria Avezza and

Francesco Daddi-
In the standard list are found The

Summer Girl by Sousas Band
Oriental March by Victor Herberts

orchestra Bessie Wynn in a comic
song Ma Lil Sweet Sunbeam a de-

lIghtful
¬

mammy song by Mabel McKin-
ley Wild CherrIesCoony Spoony
Rag by Edward Meeker Jack Pleas
ants a unique English comedian in an
entirely novel sons I Said Hooray
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Our Store Will Be Open Every Night Until Christmas f-

I

I

Remember Your Credit is Sways Good One

1or per week buys ryth g an the store

r
Southern I m d FliJ t C l l41 I

26 and 28

Hotel J EastFUnNtrUFlE OOMPA Y I

I Building
l J

Co

1f t lk 1 r l
Garden St

J
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OPRAOUS
Saturday December 25th

MESSRS MARTIN G EMERYS +

Presentation of Richard Wagners Mystic
Festival Drama

PARSIF At
In English

Adapted by Wm Lynch Roberts
Based on the LfR nds of the Holy Grail

Produced at an iiormous < ust and enact-
ed

¬

by a cast or riot d players
SCALE OF PRICES-

Box Seats-
Balconies

200
100 and 75

Lower Floor 150
Gallery 50

MATINEE
Lower Floor 100
Balcony 75c and 50
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FINE
CANDY-

I sell exclusively in this city these
superfine confections HEXRY
MAILLARDS CHOCOLATE ME
NIER IMPORTED ITALIAN
NOUGATS FRENCH GLACED
FRUITS

I also have the finest bulk con ¬

fections In the city at 50 cents per
potnd If you can find a better
carwly or one as good as mine at
the same price I will gladly pre
sert you with a box of mine

FIREWORKS NEAR COSTI
have a lot of fireworks which I am
sehlns at near cost You can save
money here on that Christmas Item

G NERI
116 North Palafox Street-

as
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well as a variety of solos duets
and quartette vocal selections and the
usual quota of instrumental numbers

I

Victor Herbert
Victor Herherts latest composition-

Is The Red Mill which will be heard-
at the Pensacola opera house Tuesday I

night i

Mr Herbert was born in Dublin Ir
land February 1 1859 and as the
grandson of the distinguished poet
painter dramatist musician and novel ¬

list Samuel Lover he comes by his
and artistic talents naturally

I When a child he was taken to Ger-
many

¬

and became a student of music
His first prominent position was as
first cellist of the court orchestra

I Stuttgart at the age of twentyseven
His exceptional ability was not long

i pent up in the provincial German cap-
ital

¬

however and he was soon win-
ning

¬

j laurels in this country After a
number of years devoted to composi-
tion during which he established his

I reputation as the foremost light opera
composer in Amerlca he was engaged
to conduct the FittabtiiTC orchestra
Later his selection to contact two sets
of philharmonic concerts to New York
during the past two apons was an
eloquent tribute to the wealth of his

Treading
t comic O >era composi-
tions

¬

compri < a 0 extrusive list ol
popular suc PHSMS among them Thc
Prima Donna in whl < h Kritzi Srheit
starred for two MlehfJn The Tattooed
Man Frank wko off rinR The
Singing Girl Th Fortune Teller
The Idols Eyr Th Wizard of Oz
The Nile Cyrano de Bergerac
The Serenade Ube In Toylasd
Little Xemo and It IJappeaetl in

Nordlaad
Mr Hertert Is the cbtef agitator for

I IIEVI THEATER
II ALL THIS WEEK

HAMPTON BASSITTThat classy Couple-
in a Tabloid Musical Comedy

BERT GEYERThe Novelty Chair Balancer
Jumper Performer great feats of Daring on high
Pyramids of chairs and tables

I THE MUSICAL TREMAINS An uptodate-
Comedy Musical Act

I

First Amateur Night Begins Thursday night De¬

cember 23rd
i

I

tkE SWAN
i

i LARGEST MOTOR BOAT
i Plying Out of Pensacola
t Stops at A-

llChootawhatohie
and

Santa Rosa SoundPo-
ints i

Leaves Pensacoia ut 630 a m every
Wednesday and Saturday returning lon
Jays and Thursdays j

Landings at Harris Mary Esther Camp
Walton GarnUrs Destln Rocky Bayou
and Uny Bayou Reaches all of tho
best llfcun points In these waters

IJImfnMons root over all 17 ft 11
in beam 50h p engine Speed 5 miles
per hour Two toilet rooms Largo
cabi-

nLandingFoot of Palafnv Jteet
Passenger and Freight Service-

F
I

E TUG WELL Master
Notice The owners will not be respon-

sible
¬

for debts made by anyone other than
themselves-

a new copyright law for the protection-
of composers against the phonograph
and talking machine companies which
appropriate music without paying for
it It was he who first called phono-
graph

¬

records canned music-

At the New Theatre
The Indianapolis Star has this to say

of the Musical Tremaines now appear-
ing at the New Theatre on West Ko
mana street

One of The best bills that has ever
been produced at the Family is on this
week If one loves singing dancing
music and sidesplitting comedy it is
there s The Musical Tremaines
in an uptodate comedy musical act
closed the bill They have an act that
appeals strongly to lovers of music
Both are finished musicians showing

I

equal efficiency on brass reed and
string nstruments Their comedy j

was flea and clean and rapid fire
I trom start to finish

Parsifal Christmas-
The immortal Richard Wagner was-

a great student and reader It was
I only by constant research and study I

that he was enabled to provide him ¬

i
self with the material with which hej
budded his magnificent productions

j dramatic and operatic It is said it
while searching for material for

ibis Imperishable Tannhauser that he-
i came across Wolfram von Eschen
bachs poems of Parsifal and rue I

I ral Upon making this diSCOvery he
i rapturously reported an entirely new-
I world of dramatic and poetic matter I

t sudden opened before me Wagner
I was the first one to name his forth-
coming production a religious drama-
To use his own words again As 11

j have made Tristam and Isolde a song
i of terrestrial love so I will make Par
sifal a drama of divine love How I

I well the master succeeded in this di-

rection
¬

the world now knows Xo I

one can witness it after having seen
I

others of his many productions with ¬

out recognizing the imprint of his
philooithicai studies as well as that

I

spirit of Oriental mysticism in which
he delighted and which at one time
he intended to make use of for the
stage During his long forced exile
from his native land Wagner consoled
himself not only in being actively em-
ployed

¬

in his writings but also as a
studious reader of the philosophy of
Schopenhauer of whom to the last
he was a great admirer It was Wag¬

ners profound knowledge of human
nature and his utter lack of bigotry-
or prejudice that enabled him to reach
the hearts and souls of the countless
readers and auditors of his works
throughout the world Parsifal will
be presented at the opera house Christ ¬

mas matinee and night
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MAYORS PROCLAMATION SUS ¬

PENDING ORDINANCE PROHIBIT-

ING DISCHARGE OF FIREWORKS
IN EFFECT UNTIL JANUARY 2

Mayor Reillys proclamtion Riving
permission for the discharge of fire
works becomes effective from today-
In fact at midnight the ban was lifted
from the noisemaking devices and
the racket may go on without fear ot
police interference today and last un ¬

til midnight on January 2 so long as
there are no firecrackers used meas-
uring

¬

over three inches in length and
so long as torpedo canes bombs etc
are not made use of The lastnamed
three are under the ban at all times
but such are on sale at countless
places in the city and of course the
risk will be taken to make a big dis ¬

charge when the policeman convenient-
ly

¬

turns his back on the harmless but
risky offenders

Instruction as to how to handle the
fireworks situation were read out in
police ranks yesterday and from to-
day

¬

the officers will not be so usually
alert when they are startled by sharp
reports from all parts of the city
CITY EMPLOYES TO

RECEIVE CHECKS TODAY
City employes in every department-

will receive their checks for the ten
days works since the lath of the month
of December this having betn agreed
upon some time since Checks were
all made yesterday and the payrolls
may be signed as rapidly as conveni
Int today so that the banks may be
reached before the closing hour
which is 2 oclock this afternoon

Employes of various establish-
ments

¬

the Gulf Transit company the
bay and many business houses will
also receive money for the week as
tomorrow will be the most glorious
of holidays and HO work will be done

ior expected
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GRAND OPENING ErsTHE UNKNOWN THEATER-

Cor
Cor e and Wright Streets

j Greatest Moving Pictur Show on Earth J-

i Opening Feature for Saturday December 25th will be The Gans
t Nelson Fight I
I

A WORLD OF FUN FOR OLD AND YOUNG
i The person suggesting the most appropriate name for this Thea

tre during the first week will be awarded a prize of 500
Opening Night Saturday December 25 i

i ADMISSION 10 CENTS
I Lr Ji FJnr = = <= lLPor = Hj

BAD LEAK IN

om WATER MAIN

BOND TRUSTEES AND WATER

DEPARTMENT OFFICIALS CON ¬

CERNED OVER WHAT THEY

THINK IS SERIOUS CONDITION

Continued moisture on Baylen street
near the Manhattan hotel and Imme-
diately

¬

south of Garden street is caus ¬

ing much concern with the bond trus-
tees

¬

and the water department off-
icials

¬

are beginning to look with se ¬

rious mien upon the conditions which-
are regarded as getting rather serious-
for it is believed by the bond trustees-
at least that there exists a bad leak-
in the water main which has been laid
on Baylen street and they believe
that the leak will eventually cause
damage to the pavement unless relief
is given It is understood that atten-
tion

¬

cf the water department has been
called to the situation with a request-
for an immediate abatement-

The wood block paving has been
finished on Baylen street Trom Zarra
possa to Garden and the leak under ¬

lies a stretch of the paving The im-

mediate
¬

vicinity for perhaps fifty to
seventy feet is continually moist and
the bond trustees believe that the
leak should be stopped as scon as pos-
sible

¬

if such exists This was dis ¬

cussed at a late meeting of that body
To make repairs and to make an ex-
amination

¬ i
it will be necessary to pick-

up a part of the paving and this is
something that does not appeal kindly-
to the trust es-

PILFERING WAS
CHARGE AGAINST BOY-

A white boy about ten years of age
was alleged to have been caught in the

New Grocery
The Star Grocery

Company
announces the opening at Corner
of GuillemardP and Wright streets-
of their new grocery A full line of
staple and fancy groceries will he
kept and a complete stork of edi-
bles

¬

always on hand Prompt de-
livery will be the feature of our
business and as we are the newest
centrally located grocery In thecity and more accessible to the
general public

The best possible service and asquare deal for everybody is the
basis upon which we your
orders

The Star Grocery
i

CompanyJo-
hnson McDonald Props

Wright and Guillemarde
Phone 391

act at 9 oclock last night making off
from a store near tho union depot with
several toys a special officer at the
store having made the charge against
him The boy was taken to the coun-
ty

¬

jail but on account of his age the
charge of stealing was not pressed
against him or it was not believed
that he had intended to steal me ar-
ticles

¬

said to have been found on him
After being told at the county jail to
go home the lad started and lost his
way A policeman found him crying-
on the street and learning where he
resided went with him to the limit or
the beat and then directed him how-
to go the rest of the way

All the big stores employed special
officers last night but cases of tnert
were not repored by any of them

Read The Journals Want
Ads and profit thereby

GASOLINE
15c Per Gallon

j supply always on hand
j

FREE AIR FOR YOUR TIR-

ESGULF
i

I

I

i

MOTOR CO0
I

Buick Agents
ti
11 Phone 251 1921 W ROMANA I
i I
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Benj C Heinberg
Prop-

We have a vy excellent-
line of Bath Robes and
Smoking Jackets that make
most acceptable gifts for
men Some very tasteful
patterns and at prices that
will enable you to select one 1
that will please any man and
at the same time be accept¬

able to your purse
Other appropriate articles

I which we would suggest just
now are Sweater Coats and
Sweater Vests Traveling
Bags Suit Cases and Hunt¬

ing Sweaters while a pair of
Regal Riding Leggins

would tickle any man or
young man who ever rides

Opposite Postof-

ficeChristmas

Nuts r

Fruit Cakes

Mince Meat
Candies

Groceries
Everything

Marine Grocery Co
j

V J VIDAL Manager
Phone 725 604608 South Palafox 35

Every Medicine Advertis-
ed

¬ a
in This Paper For Sale i1 rat CRYSTAL PHARMACY I n

3 BOWLING ALLEYSO-
pen from 9 a m till midnight-

For ladies and gentlemen
WEST ROMANA STREET-

i

t
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